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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.!

THIS paperis published twice a week,

at Thrte IDolhrs and a half per annum,

n.M in advance, or Four Dollars at' thet " '
end of the year.

Those who write to the. Editor, mud

pay the pottage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE V COMMISSION.

7rT,HE subscriber respectfully
1 J X informs the pabl'ck, tint he hi lately

opened a liouse ot Lfli'iiiU'unmi.nj
Mav smile. (Limestone at the tisii of the
SOl'jA UK &. COM ASS. The house . com

modoiu, the stable extensive, and bath aie
fumiUicd witft every thing necessary for the
Accomiuoihtion of trav tilers ami others, who

miy think proper to fav 6r him with a call. He
is provided with a large and convenient WAKE
HOUSE, for the reception of good, equal, is

not superior to any m the pi ice. He w aiso
make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those u ho miy have any thing to transact In

tint way, which will be done, together with the
charges for storage, upon the roost reduced
terms He flatters bimsdf, th?t from the

h has had in mercantile transictions,
attend n to business, srd i desire to be useful,

to merit a, pari of the public petronage
SAMl. JANUARY.

WEIS-IGER'- TAVERN,
Kentucky.

ler.G i ij The Subscri- -
beI ?;?$ b;r' refpeafully

lW,nW-- ' informs the pub- -
h latitat be has ta- -
rill h tf"SW Wfe km noiTclfton of
$1 Sr-ftfa- ; his house, lately
C. r.L,diJ nrcumed bv Cap.

Phillip Bufli, and known hy the fig- -, ot
his

THE EAGLE.
I

Grateful for the very liberal encourag:- -
,

ment which he w experienced on
.

lor
..

l

in
nwc occarwns, he. is deteimmcu .- .- v
exertion, cxpence, or attn-io- n i ail itthe wcomod a.onwanting, to promote
or tnoie wuu ina j.t-u- - i

--with their custom
and hi" rooms are co

constantly fuppllrd With the m,lw- - is U:? &'" of his beevery'Sind,He , , li(luo's
, . ,., , ..... -

nll,iltv. flea to witn c,are, uoni tne nze ot ms
variety l.quors ot the, &

nab, h m render it co
his. table Plentifully ln?llhlttloillmw other in the Mate-- , heany

? ifiinris that the leaiotl altoros. . , . , , .,,

a
and
the wk ..M,. -

T WhXeTou" Arabia"
b" ,,..... r . ,

dantty rumilhedith com, f" J";
and an attentive hostler to

T0T

- umii Tirivate looms,
noise of the tavern.

Dan). Wdsiger,
April 5th, 1806.

fcUT

fubferibers rcfpeiYfuIly inform
their friends and the public in general, '

that thty have opened a NAIL MAN-
UFACTORY, lU the town of MayP--

ille, on W"er street, next door to Mr.
they juatiu-tattu- re

all kinds of Cut Nails & Sprigs.
Alf, have on hand, a general aflortment
of Wrought Nails, Saddlers' 7ocfc Dor-scy's

Barr Iron, lYttuteo Glass, Hollow
H'Wr.'.l.which thev intend to sell at the
Pittibuigh pricjs with the addition ofi

carnage, forcalli orapprovcu noies.
William Porter Jun. &Co

Doctors Fishback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnership

in the prattioe Medicine, Surgery,
Uc. in Lexington. By their skill in thole
tirofeflions, and attention to business.
they hope to merit a lliare oi thu-- public
confidence.

May ao, i8c6.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Mason Circuit court, Mav tenn, 1806.

Smith, complainant,
Asrainst

homai. Maiiliall & others, defendants.
' IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Thomas 'Amhler, not
having entered hi;, appearance hciem ac
cording to law, jind the rules tins
court, and it appearing to the iatis.tai.
tion ot tlie courf that he is not an inhi-tiita- nt

of this coinmonweal:li,on tbemo-tio- n

the coirplainajit by his counsel,
it is ordered, that the fan! defendant do
appear here, on the tbirci day of the next
September term, and anlwer the com-
plainant's bill, or thit the same will
taken as confeffed ; and that a couv ot
this order be forthwith inserted in lome
authonfed paper of Kentucky for eight
veeks Juccelliveiy.

A copy.
Tefte.

K Walier Reid, D. GIL

BltLS OF LADING
for sale at this office.

t

GentIep.cn?aytanyttn.eDeiurn.u;,ia,.c

NAIL'MANUFAGTORY.
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W' continue to cxercife his
rrofefl 01 couniei ana airornev ar jaw. in
th?fe cntuit courts in which hedasheretofo-- e

praftifeil, and in the ourt of appe-ils-
, ind

court oi'the United States, for the Kentucky
diflrift.
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RICHARD TAYLOR,
aCCTTULLY informs his friends and

publ ct, taat he h"--s opened a
House of Entertainment,

mthnt large and commodious brick, house lately
occupied by Mr. John Instone, m Frankfoit j

wlierc lc is supplied witti tne Best ot Jiquots
ind provisions ot even' kinn His stiblc is
well furnished with forage,andan attentneost

From the airangenients mide to acconi
mbdate his visitants, and the attention that w ill

paid ihem, he flatters himself he t ill shaie
thepubhektavour.

l'ranxioit, uctoDer 'Ji, mui

MOORE's INN.

riE fubferiber refpcefullv informs
friends and the publit, that he has

lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER- -
AINMEN I, in the houtt lately occu

plca uotts..
carry ana isotwen, anaJ. OI00rlte the couit We in

hg j$ preparcd tosommo.
h gentlemen as rtay pleafsI

aetermmea to Keep on nanuanexct lent
k rf fe.?ftt ."" h"

wiin a ojMitr i nftter
Jnyftlf under like ithnVeffions, on v

, , , t0 of a eencnus

I am, the public's humble servant,
.edckiab Moore.

Paris, May $th, 1806.

."HE SUBSCRIBER
ECTFULLY informs the pub

lic, tlthe has taken the fliop adtp nine
Mr.JP. Bain's house, where he sill! conti- -

nuP tne
Painting and Gilding Business,

to which he will add the
Mending, makiiig, andframing of

.Looking Glasses ;
He will alio have anclegant aflortment of

Gilt Picture I rames.
The fubferiber has likewise on hahd an

sfloi tnjerjttof
EARTHEN WARE.

V. 'Mentelle.
May 20, 3a6. ,

IN Lexington my Iriends may find
Me workine at mv trade.

At raising done to suit your mind,
Or digging With my spade.

All you that hae my stone received
And find them pot to suit,

I'll haul the olTalls back agiin,
And send a freih recruit.1 '

Great contention long has been
Who can good water find, s

But lam lure although unfeep,
For all I air. half blind.

I will dig wells you all do know,
Good water I can hnd, ' ,

In spite of patent laws I'll show,
ror nought 1 will be kind.

Good lime I have always on h'and,
Supply d you all can be,

However great is the demand
Come friend, come unto me- -

" A new brdom fiTeeps clean ;" but
I am almofl; worn out, nd my elbdw-greaf- e

sails so please to remember
eown Poor old Straw.

For sale at this office, "

The Real Piinciples'of the Romah
Catholics,

In reference to God and the country.

fY a T!JpT1FTTCn

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
y.- - j3.'m mA.cj'tfj:eu;gvtfacgT"- suai'wf.qgwuwwcwftre

DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

MUxJi
JOHN DOWNING;

RSPECTFULLY informs his
Jqiids and the puDlick in t?eiieral.

that he continues to keep a house of
ii-- I

; ti.- - 1? .
ii uommouious frame noute, on

.Main btrcet. onnolite trip f.nitrr
houie, at the lign of

. THE BUFFALOE;
where lie Is prepcred to accomrno-dat- e

Travellers, and others who may
pieaie tocalion Inm.in the belt man

U- - : ii ! 1uci. nc is wen proviuea witn a
variety of the best lindqrs his Bed
ding and other acconlmodations will
be furiiifhed eaual to anv in the
U edern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
L.orn, and his Uttler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call 6h him, may
rest aflared that they shall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undillnrbedby the bullle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

LEAVY tz GATE WOOD,
Have jut imnorfed from PhiUdelphia an'

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
ltore, in Lexington, -

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE.
Confiftinz of

Dry Goods, Grpceries, Iron Mongery
Cutlery, tiaddlery, Llnna, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boultinj,
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, thry have a large quantity of
belt quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, & a quantity of Man's Licl
Salt.

All of which were purchqfed at the lowed
Ca(h prices, and will enable teem to felltjiem,
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
CASH.

THOMAS HICKEY, Tailor,
Mam Cross Street, Lexington, opposite Mr.

Bum new Brick HouserMRS his fervifies to his friends
d te publick Hitters himlelt tint from his

long experience in the principal cities of
from Philadelphia, will

enable him to give genejal fatistaclion. He
presumes that) fpecimfnof his abilities will
fufheetorany tnmgmqre lie mictnt lay.i La-

dies' habits and great coats made in, the first
fiflnon- -

N.B One br two apprentices, well recom
mended, wanted iipmcdiately. 6m

4) TAMES ROSE,
sJ Moot tf'Sboe M'lLtr, '

RESPECTFULLY in
forms the Ladies and Gentle-
menmi 1

of Lexington, and the
publicin general, that he
carries on the Above 5uli- -

uefs iitall its various branch-
es, at his old stand, M!- -

Crols ilreet, one door from
Main street He has iuft re

ceived from Philadelphia, a large and
handsome aflortment of Morocco and
htfd Skins, of the moll, fafiiionablf co-

lours t likewise a large quantity of Boot
(Legs of the befl quality and beautiful
fc.ur lop okms Gentlemen mav De

fuppiiedTjn the-fli- test notice poflible,
with Back Strap, CoITac, and Tuck Leg
Boots, made in the newest fafnion and
neatest manner. He has on handa hand-

fome dflortroent of Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Slippers, superior to any imported.
Likewile, a choice allortmert 01 uen-tlemen- s'

Boots and Shoes of the best
quality Children- - bhoes ot an nzei.
The above articles he can warrant, as
they are his own manufacture, and he
will sell lower in price than any impor-
ted.

As the fulifciiber has been at much
c:Oehce and trouble to complete a gene
ral1 Aflortment ot every art'de in hisline
of bufiiiefS, he confides in the patnotifin
of his fellow citizens, d feels periua
ded that they will prefer nome mantit.ic
tiires to imported, and thereby lend their
afti(tan.e to keep the money circulating
in theftate.

Merchants may he supplied on reason
aple termj Older' punctually attended
to and neatly executed.
"A'few jolirneymeii who'underftand ma-

king Kid and Morocco, wanted.
1 Two or thiee young men, as appren-
tices, will be taken to learn that branch
of......business- - ... ...'. ' 1 nN. n. A variety ot elegant .tancy
Patte'riis" received. ' ' ' '

j L'eyington, May 20th,, i8o5

NOTICE.
A

Those gentlemen who have borrowed
SurgeoVi inft'tynekts liom Dottdr Sam-

uel BroWn. vvbtlc be refilled 'in'Lexiifg-ton- ,
aie requeued, to return the lame as

quick spqIiiI)1r, to Poiftof.JLlifii 1 War-fiel- d,

now in texmgton.
June u, i o. tf.

"iivi lOjimt WiMrio.jMw
9&i& JOSEPH BOSWELL,

removed to his fjrm. seven
muss eit ot Lexington, netr the Ucv. A.
UiidlcjN,- - uhriclieu ill practice Mnhrinc in
.1! : .1.1- - ? . .. . . .". iiaiuiicicii oranencs He lias on Hand 1
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
ivih itrn uy wnoie sal' or retitt.

He dso oilers for sile. t", o himdi ed and si
ac-- es of first r ite
MILITARY LAND., .,

near Hombcck's mill Ch-k- e coimtv, a prt of
Col Nathmid Gist's suncy. He will t..kc
Cash or Younjr Nerrocs for it".

tfo Fayctlccount), 10th Feb 180G.

E M O V A L.HI W. CRAIG,r AS removed his store to the
comer white house, onnosite Mn l.c--i

vj s; where he has recehed and pisbppencd, .1

new and laige assoitment of cho ce

FRESH G V 0 D S,
hich he' offers to his fiiends and the public at

'he moslhbei.il and reduced prices

Du. WALTER WA??T?rRr.n

f2 Wi" PraA'ei vrPbyric and Surgery,
Tn Lexinoton, and its vicinitv. Hp Ifern? hit
(liop m the house lately occupied by portors
Brown and Warfield.

Lexington, Feb. 10, iSofi.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has jufl imported from Philadelphia', and

opened at his store in Lexington, (on
Main-llreee- t, opposite the Public
Square) ' ''

A very extensive and elegant assortment
' '4GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS,

HARD WAKE, V J
QUEEN'S, GLASS Ec CHINA

WARES.
Also, the bffl imported

Bar Iron and Castings,
Afiortcd, which he will sell on the'mos:
moderate terms forcalli, hemp, lalt and
country made sugar. '

Lexington, May 13, i2o6.

OJ- - G? D- - MACCQUN,

RAVE received from Philadelphia,
opening at their Store on

Main Street, opposite the Public Square,
An Extensive Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE 6? STATI-
ONARY, .

Which, with a conflant supply of .belt
I'ennlylvarna

BAR IRON &? CASTINGS, Q?

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the loVeft prices for Calh in
hand. (
Amon? their Books ate the following,

Lnw DiiTtionatv, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Piadbce, Hale's
Common Law, Niackftpne's Commenta-
ries, .with Christian's Notes, Wallnng-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
do. Henry Blackftone'b do. (Joke's do.
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-ton'- 5

'lreatife on pquity, Fonblinque
on do. Potheir on Onligations, Powel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Traits, do.
Principles of Equity, Tie Englilh Piea,-de- r,

Pleader's Ainitant, Efpmals, Went-wo- i
th's Executor, Roper on Wills,

Jone? on Bailment, Cbitty oji Bills ol
Exchange, Fitzherberl's Natura Bievi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
tfecana on v.rimeB, 1 uc rcycraiuc, iuf-ran'-

Speeches, Moore's Anacieon, San
fnn'! Letters from Italv. Abbe Baithef
emy's Travels in Italy,Roscoe's Lorcnao
de Medici. Hool's Areoflo, Gifiord's
Tranflatlon of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Dominuo. Barrow's 1 ravels in Atn.. ; ....... 1. .1 1. 1?ca, .vtoore S liaveis inrougu iraucc,
Germany, &c- - Carr's Stranger in biance,
Residence in Fiance, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Iriterelhng Anecdotes, do. Me-

moirs, SpefUtor. Don Quixotte, Gil-bl-

de Santeline.Helfham's Philosophy,
Palev's tlo. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion. Davifs's Sermons, Doddndae's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, ljitefl
edition. Also the best ap.-rove- Clalhc
and Scientific Authors, tor the use of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

Thev have likewile contracted for a
sew thonfand copies ot the nw unprov-

ed edition ot WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing tweilty-fourpa-n-

more than the piefeut one in pfe i
. .. ...P 4. ..1 T P

to he punteu 111 uexmtoit, uoni xne

Itanding tvpes compoieu 111 1'l.uaaeipma.
Oideis from one to one hundred dozen,
can. in a.trw weeks aster this time, he
fillfd oh the Ihorteft none, and at a low

. .. ..1 7 I. I 1er price, tnan tney can we nr.porieu irom
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentilfky manufacture, will be

oil the lame Iqw terms, t" wjti .

The Ameiican Ontor, Kentiu ky U

Ameutan do. School G'0gr4- -

n IV. iTUtnric S Jiriliiuirin, vv mull i

Lvle's, 'Har'rirnnrantl Mu'rrav's Gram- -

rimrs. Blimk Bbok, fxc'ific. Stc.n
. Subscribers lor Caray's Family

Bibles ateiequefted to call and receiic
thi-ni- . ,

Le.i)gton, May 10.

v'Vwvftvf

TUEsday,jl-ly- .

J5, lflo6.

Wiv.no & rANNmiLl..'"unovnpeninn In thpi ,... r . '

ii v10 M.ulen-aJL.1.-- .- ' '
10 - Shelrv.
4, Culactiiar, I WINES.
4 Port,
8 Pepper,

10 liiini'.tone, n3 Alltim,
J 5 Coppcias,
30 Ginnr,
10 Maddr,

3 Chocolate 'SO hoses iiepaig.
, 1 case "cctaimVe- - - ntm,- -.

Maceuiirl flmn." Clorcsj
Logwood,
10 boei. Young-Hv3o- ?
10 do Ht son Skin, 5TCAS
35 bWs. Coflde and I.oif S irar.liaisons in kegj.

'he above artide uill ua , ,

moctaatcaiiM,, hv thebu 0

Aj-upp- of GHOCERIES, Lc JIbcweceived f, pm , cl' UUore k
upon Hie ton est terms. y ,:i"'

JOSEPH hriAv
TJA C . . .. ; T. titmi reniovcfi in ...- - .'- -- - - c lo tne,.,...., uiiuHieoimueJ & Gror'i--

'ers, lately occupied by Mcfl3.H
umiett; and has iuft ieceiv? ; ;

to his former aflortment, t verV
elegant supply of

GOODS,
which will be sold cheap for CaJb.

Lexington, M.arch 5, l806i

20 DOLLARS-- ' REWARD.
RAN away on Chrifim:., i,n. .. Vt.

&sr

Src, Woman named LETTY, belon,nr "?to the fubferiber, she is about 28 years &"ot are, of a common Iht,,,. (..-.-- t....
fred; fond of firon dnnC Td

1.ntQwc.d verymfolenr-- Her ctJath-m- g
confined of uvo r t,,rep muf--

coloured hn fy petticoat, white yamflocking, and good fl.oe, with fundrvother cloath.ng of good quality. I vetins negro was harboured for A,me
time in and near th,t place, and ifremo-ved,- no

douht ,s furn.fhed w,th a p,fsto Clarke county, Bai.dflown or Da,.- -

I will pay the abov r. thenegro delivered to
Will MortonLexington, 2d April, lsofi. '

G rn?n rTR01FER JOHII TIL-IR-

ILII& TK
Have just received fiom and'jwvr

Sis Lihl occu W

menof ""'Ptoshe aM .

M F R C H A AT ri tv r
suitable for themesent n,vl .,.. '

Fancj calhcocsandrhintw.
Leoneo, cambrick, tambolxd; ja'ceonct eS.r

Dimities and Irish luicns , ,

' "'"-- . u "irstitution corii
Cotton cassuncres j,
fihvk and j cllow Nankeens
Kid, morocco, and stufl'shoe

and Dunstable bonnets.
Uinbiellas an ' pirosoli
Qirens' waic by the crate'' v
10byl2.in.l8bv 10 undwv &s
ILudare and Cutlery '

Coffee, sugar and teas
Madeha Port, Sherry and TercriBc.c4th proof biandv '
Salt, castings, Wis and best rennhamaIron, ftc. he &c sic-A-

Which will be sold unusual lwfrcashm
nt Lftin?tDn.

indebted to GcorgeTrotter Or to 7 ro.terand Scott, arc requested to call an.4cttleticn accounts, as no fartl.qr mdujnce c. n
P?ff.--i.,l- e S11- - Tl tht fultottmipv

r " mi. nanus 01 proper Othrn-- fnr .!.lection. . April 20A, 1U06,.

LANDS FOR sale : A
.'C2-ii- v THEmm, ?

mid i
SSSSWST ' fortth-we- fl ofLevin firm .' IS containing about a- -

rftSzszr. cres' Partot the ate co .
CaniDbt)l's.mil!tarv i,.

vey ; about too acrc.s cleared, with gocd
ouimingj, orc(nnis, c. i Alio, aco.
acres, l)'ing abolit sour 'miles welt of
Lexington, paitof-col- . Hite's military
1'u.rvey, with a small improven.nt there'-o- n.

For terms apply to the fubfeyber
v Ricbd. Higgint.

28th May, tSo5l tf
'

SALT '

t, The public are mfprnitd that t1

vorksat the United States Valine, behnr
the mouth of the Wabulhj afehow con-tufle- d

with so much fhirit'wid fuccef,
that the Qltantityiof salt .now. is grea.t r
Jnptriortiv the '.ioiand : fevt ral r1 pu-fa-

budvi Is havintt bi"en act." "ubtrd
In (loir1; the price i.reduied to five II. a
lingi Vntjiiiu currency. perbH'lel.

f 'April 19, 1 9oCr
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